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Mishima Yukio is an endlessly fascinat ing—and endlessly maddening—
writ er and personalit y. Due primarily t o his spect acular 1970 suicide
prot est ing t he weakened role of t he emperor and his vivid, o en
dist urbing prose, many non-Japanese view him as an icon of “t he real
Japan” lurking beneat h t he mask of modernit y (by which t hey mean an
imaginary, milit arist ic, premodern Japan imbued wit h t he samurai et hic of
bushid ). For st ill ot hers, he is t he avat ar of a specific t ype of
homosexual erot icism. As Laurence Kominz makes clear, few people
out side Japan realize t hat Mishima also wrot e sixt y-t wo plays in genres
as diverse as shingeki (West ern-st yle psychological drama), melodrama,
kabuki, n , and even one ky gen. His language in t hese t heat re pieces
veers from st unning classical Japanese t o t he modern vernacular, and t he
plays range from comedies and parodies t o t ragedies and dancedramas. While none of t hese plays is a t rue mast erpiece, t heir t ranslat ion
adds immensely t o our underst anding of Mishima as an art ist . Similarly,
import ant informat ion about Mishima’s place in t he hist ory of Japanese
t heat re is included in Kominz’s general int roduct ion (and in some cases, in
t he essays preceding t he individual plays). Love him or hat e him, Mishima
t he playwright needs t o be reckoned wit h, and t his volume is a significant
st ep in t hat direct ion. It will be of use t o a wide range of readers, from
t he Japan t heat re specialist t o pot ent ial direct ors t o t he beginning
st udent .
Kominz writ es t hat in a 1995 poll, fi y-four Japanese t heat re crit ics
and scholars chose Mishima as t heir nat ion’s great est post war
playwright , calling his Madame de Sade t he best Japanese play of t he
t went iet h cent ury. (Kominz recit es t he result s of t his poll on t he first
page of his int roduct ion, but in t he relat ed foot not e [59], he modifies
t he comment s by saying t hat Mishima t ied wit h Inoue Hisashi for best
post war playwright , and t hat Madame de Sade was vot ed t he best
post war [not t went iet h-cent ury] Japanese play). Despit e his [End Page

186] prolific playwrit ing, wit h t he except ion of Madame de Sade and his
modern n plays, Mishima’s st age works are lit t le known out side of
Japan.
Bet ween 1953 and 1968, nine Mishima play were t ranslat ed int o English
(most ly by Donald Keene); however, in t he ensuing t hirt y-four years, not a
single piece of Mishima’s t heat re appeared in English. Kominz suggest s
t hat one reason for t his lacuna is t hat his English-language biographers
(he cit es only one, John Nat han) have ignored or misrepresent ed his
t heat rical act ivit ies. The embargo on script t ranslat ions was broken in
2002 wit h t he publicat ion of My Friend Hitler and Other Plays of Yukio
Mishima, t ranslat ed by Hiroaki Sat o (New York: Columbia Universit y Press).
The five plays in Sat o’s book and t he nine in Kominz’s new volume
combine wit h t he previously t ranslat ed works t o make t went y-t hree
plays t hat are now available in English. This is a subst ant ial number t hat
helps close t hat glaring gap and permit s non-Japanese readers t he
opport unit y t o judge t he merit s of his playwrit ing for t hemselves.
Kominz t ranslat ed six of t he plays, he co-t ranslat ed one wit h Donald
Keene and one wit h Jonah Salz, and Mark Oshima t ranslat ed t wo ot hers.
Four of t hese t ranslat ions o er somet hing never before seen in
English: a glimpse at original post war kabuki script s. This t remendously
significant fact is overshadowed by t he book’s admit t edly laudable goal
of suggest ing t he variet y and breadt h of Mishima’s playwrit ing. Alt hough
it would have been out side t he scope of t he present book, I cannot help
wishing t hat Kominz had chosen t o more fully explore t he st at e of
post war kabuki playwrit ing, perhaps as an epilogue. Which ot her
playwright s have writ t en post war kabuki? What are t heir t hemes? How
successful have t he plays been? This is an area t hat cries out for scholarly
at t ent ion, since t he common misconcept ion remains t hat kabuki is...
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